
modern bevs
morning clarity clear bloody mary, 
green chili vodka, ancho reyes liqeur, 
champagne acid

color theory a color changing cock-
tail with cherry blossom infused 
japanese gin, butterfly pea matcha, 
clarified lemon, yuzu bitters

seasonal margarita casamigos repo, 
lime, agave syrup, seasonal cordial, 
serrano tincture 

whiskey smash Old Overholt Rye 
whiskey, freshly smashed strawberries, 
lemon and orange juice, served with 
a pomergranate orange popsicle ice 
cube

seasonal spritz seasonal flavored li-
queur, lillet blanc, lemon juice, rose-
mary, prosecco

the classics

the bloody mary titos vodka, tajin 
rim, dressed with celery, cucmber, 
olives, & pickled okra
add bacon +1 sub green chili voda +2 

add sidecar of morning clarity +6

the mimosa (single or double) 
+ your choice of fruit juice 

the bottle affair upgrade to a full 
bottle of processco 

+ your choice of fruit juice 

tip the kitchen
+ buy the kitchen a beer for $1

 specialty bevs
forthright delight latte raw honey, 
ceylon cinnamon, vanilla beans, 
espresso, milk

spiced lavender chai evergreen 
chai’s locally made spiced ginger 
chai, lavender

golden milk latte tumeric, vanilla, 
cinnamon, ginger, ashwagandha, 
black pepper

coffee + tea
drip coffee           3.5 

+ refill 1.5  
cold brew            4.5

espresso 2oz           3
macchiato 2.5 oz     3.5

cortado 4oz            3.5

cappuccino 6oz      5

chai tea latte              5
matcha latte              5
iced black tea            3
iced blueberry tea       3

hot tea (black, green, 
chamomile, seasonal rotat-
ing 8oz)                            3

 juices + more

orange juice                                      4.5/6
grapefruit juice                                 4.5/6
lemonade                                             3
diet coke                                            2.5
maine root soda                                 2.5
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house-made flavors vanilla, lavender, 
chocolate and honey syrup 
non-dairy milk minor figure oat milk
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